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KENTUCKY

925 Football Season
Record of Brilliant Triumphs

History of
Is

1

(By WARREN A. PRICE)

One of the most glorious chapters of the University of Kentucky's football history was written Inst fall as a result of the
successes and achievements of the Wildcat grid team, which,
beginning the season on September 2G with a notable triumph
over Maryville and ending with a spectacular win over Tennessee on Turkey day, swept through nine battles, winning six
and losing three, including victory over Centre for the first time
in eight years.
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6t Kentucky's record; the 25 to 0 dc-- l
lent at the hands of the Washington
and Lee Gcnernls. The Vireinlnns ox
hibited such a varied assortment of
passes that it made the Wildcats
groggy. Bullet-lik- e
shots mined to all
quarters of the field, always ending
their flight by settling into the arms
of a waiting General. Kentucky, playing her worst game of the year, wns
afflicted with a condition from, which
rtll teams suffer when they nttempt to
play football on one of their off days.
.10 Wildcats Kepnrt
In the opening days of September,
30 Wildcats reported to Coach Murphy. Immediately they donned the
moleskins and started their daily practice sessions, which lasted throughout
the season. Everything pertaining to
football functioned in perfect harmony, and when the student body returned on September 20 they were
amazed to find a trained and well organized squad of Blue and White football players going through their daily
grind on Stoll Field.
Although the spirits of the uni- versity were somewhat dampened by the loss of the great Sanders, captain of the 1924 eleven,
Sauer, and Turner Gregg, they
rose to normality when they saw
who was to take their places, the
members of the preceding year's

freshmen aggregation, Jenkins,
Phipps, Mohney, Moloney, Ross,
Ellis, Wert, Pence, Hickcrson,
Edwards, Kirkcndall, nnd Schultc.
Of the veterans, Captain Kirwan,
Cavemnn

Rice, VnnMcter,

Montgom-

ery, Tracy, Hughes, Smith, Dellnvcn,
Hickel, Creech,
Portwood, Derrick,
Evans, Harbold nnd Vossmeyer were
back in their original positions, some
of them prepared to mnkc their Inst
year on the varsity contribute to n
most successful season.
Maryville Surprises
On September 20, Mnryville College,
from the mountains of Tennessee, sent
their pigskin performers into the Blue
Grass to help inaugurate Kentucky's
football season. Stoll Feld wns the
scene of the engagement nnd nlso the
scene of some very ragged playing on
the part of both teams, which is usually the procedure of opening games.
The first half of the contest was
hotly contested, neither side gaining a decided advantage over the
other one. Toward the latter
part of the first half Kentucky
kicked in. her territory and was
blocked by a Maryville man, who
picked the ball up and ran for a
touchdown, the only points they
scored during the entire game. In
the second half, the Wildcats got
,

busy and rolled two touchdown
ncross the gonl lo win the gnme,
1.1 to 7.
October 3, Coach Murphy's charges,
nccompnnled by 1,200 rooters, entered
Chicago to piny their
first game
against n Big Ten team, nn accomplishment thnt hns not been done before in the history of the institution.
The University of Chicago's team, un-dthe nble conchlng of Alonzo Stagg,
met the Wildcnls on Stngg Held in the
presence of the largo delegation of
Kentucky supporters and
approxi
mately 30,000 other spectators, which
is the Inrgcst crowd that a Kentucky
team hns ever performed before.
Five Ynrds McCnrty, the most
famed of Chicago's
gladiators,
wns downed on every attempt he
made to carry the ball but a lesser Maroon satellite, Rouse, exhibited the only real offensive play
of the game, scoring the only
touchdown, thereby aiding to beat
Kentucky by a small score of 5)
to 0.
On the following Saturday the Wih
cnts entertained Clemson nnd wrenched from tlicni a hnrtl earned victory,
10 to 0. Sewnnee was the next victim,
being beaten in a tight gnme, M to 0.
of
After suffering the ignominy
seven consecutive annual defeats, the
get
Wildcats journeyed to Dnnville to

revenge from their grentcst rival,
Centre, November 1. Centre did not
know in which direction to turn to get
nwny from thnt snnrling, charging
the
horde of Wildcats, who pushed
Colonel far enough to get a 10 to 0
victory.
Following this triumph, the Crimson
Tide of Alabamn met the Wildcats in
Birmingham nnd ndministered a severe drubbing of 31 points to Kentucky, who wns minus the services of
Smith nnd Hughes. A week later, the
'Cats ntoncd for their setback at the
hands of Alabama by conquering V.
M. I. nt Charleston, W. Va., by the
county of 7 to 0.
In one of the most spectacular

wish to take this opportunity to thank the
Students of the University for their patronage, and
wish them every success.
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games of the season, Kentucky triumphed over the Tennessee Volunteers, 23 to 20. Leonard Tracy made
nil of Kentucky's touchdowns,
but
there were 10 other Wildcats, who displayed the greatest fighting spirit that

places In the jnvclin throw, the broad
jump, the high jump nnd first and
second in the hnlf mile, nn two mile,
the Green team scored so great n lead
Hint it wns impossible for the opposition to overcome it In the remaining
ever characterized n Kentucky tenm. number of events.
Roy Knvnnnugli
It wan n fitting end for a successful and Wayman Thomasson of Kentucky
season.
tied for first honors, the former capturing first plnce In the discus throw
and shot-pand the latter winning
first place in the
dash, and
the half mile run.
Berea got off to nn enrly lend by
securing first nnd second places in
dash and first in the 220- the
Mississippi A. and M. Nine Falls

'CATS HUMILIATE

d

equalled when Bnrnhill mnde his leap
and Thomasson ran the qunrter mile
in R2.4 seconds.
This wns the only
frcshmnn trnck meet of the senson
nnd Conch Kklund stated ho was well

440-yar- d

AGGIES TWO TIMES

satisfied with the results.

d

Before Kentucky by 6 and
12-- 1
Scores; Smith and
Riffe Steal Home
WERT

AND BACH HURL

The highly touted Mississippi Aggie
baseball team wns not nble to witli-stnn- d
the concentrated nttnek of a
Wildcat team and went
down to defeat in two consecutive
games Monday and Tuesday by the
scores of 0 to 0 nnd 12 to 1.

Charley Wert, pitching

in

brilliant

form, held the opposition to six hits
in the first gnme, while his mates
backed him up with errorless fielding.
RifTe, Smith, Vossmeyer,
nnd Crouch
contributed two hits npiece, while
home-run
Fh'icson slammed n
out near
the stadium in the sixth inning. The
Wildcats set a precedent by having
two men steal home in one inning.
John Riffe and Frank Smith entered
Kentucky's hall of fame when they
executed these in the fifth inning.
In the second game Red Bach hnd
everything his own way, striking out
seven men nnd allowing the Aggies
only three hits. John Riffe contributed the Wildcat's daily circuit clout,
by slamming out one in the fourth inning. Frank Smith led the hitting by
f,'etting tjiree singles out of four
trips to the plate, while Anderson's
sensational catch in the outfield provided the fielding feature.

Resists Corrosion
picture taken in the salt marshes near
N. J., shows two lines of
Cast
Iron Pipe replacing pipe made of other material.
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the material
itself is
The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years' service.
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yard dash.
Hut Went of Kentucky
tied the Boron entry for first in the
pole vault by vaulting 10 foot 4 inches,
Sam Shipley won thn
high
hurdles, and Harnhill leaped 20 feet,
3 inches to capture first honors in the
broad jump.
Sandifer, Ringo, nnd
King, of Kentucky, tied for first plnce
in the high jump.
Two Berea track records wore

BEST BEREANS
Thomasson andlKavagaiigli Star
as Kentucky Freshmen Win
Dual Meet; Former Win?
Half and Quarrel'" Mile : :
BARNIIILL

FIRST IN

UASP;

30-inc- h

jThjt Cast" facta Pipe Publicity Bureau, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

OlST IRON PIP!

In a dual track and field meet with
Berea College freshmen at Berea
Monday afternoon the Kentucky Kittens emerged triumphant by 26 points,
tile score being 83-4Taking all

f THE BELL

Our new booklet," Planning a Waterworks System," which covers the
problem of water for the
small town, will be sent
on request

Graves, Cox

6p!oOTJOINT?

Send for booklet, "Cast
Iron Pipe for Industrial
THC ACCEPTED
UN DERCROUND

STANDARD

CONSTRUCTION

and

Service," 'showing interesting installations to meet
special problems
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McGregor
SPORT
SWEATERS

P. A. throws
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AND the bigger they are, the harder they fall,
as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can
prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pip- e
and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time.
Anywhere. As a matter of fact, tackling
is P. A.'s regular business.
Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonderful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stefilling your system with a new brand of
You smoke and smite! For the first
time in your life, you've found the one tobacco
that scales to your blueprint of bliss.
Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A.
never bites your tongue or parches your throat.
Those important items were taken care of in
the original plans by the Prince Albert process.
Get yourself a tidy red tin of this friendly tobacco
today.
pipe-grouch-

pipe-pleasur-

Special- $5 75

The college man usually knows what he wants and we see
to it that he gets only the best.
We know something of the peculiarities of the college trade
and for many years have worked studiously to increase this
business.
Sportswear with the college man must be meticulously correct. The label means much to him and he knows he can rely
on "McGregor."
He knows the name "McGREGOR" means
sportswear at its best.
There's a snap to this group of McGregor Slipover Sport
Sweaters. A wide assortment of patterns fancy Fair Isles
whites with fancy trimmings and fancy jacquards.
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50c

P. A. b sold tvenwhtrt In
tidy ltd litis, pound and hall'
pound tin humidors, and
humidots
pound tryital-tlat- i
with ipongt moiittntt lop.
And always with tvtry Hi of
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j$1.00

An umisuallygood Ywortmpni. of fancy
silk and lisle husvKin .ktujn Mo.o'kuig plaids
V
and stripes.
'.

and parch rtmovtd by
bin
limit
Ih
Mb til

piotis.
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GOLF

HOSE-SPECIA-

Plain leg golf hose
with fancy top of light
weight lisle keen with
linen knickers.

Fringe albert
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GRAVES, COX-C- O.

ho other tobacco is like it!
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THE COLLEGE MAN "

